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J-1he d>2bale i\['(_;U'1: ,,vhat sho1.iJ.d 
constitttb~ ,·:ore bJ?2J.th 21nc1 dis2~b,ility 

surirJoTt se:cvic,-::s ire !'1•-Jev-.r Z,ealand i.s 
·b,e:lng -take:n. to a seconcl st:41ge :~,y the 
p1!blicati:Jn. nf -~"1,vo Ju.rtb.er do,1.:t11nents, 
Bes.' of Hm,6.1 2 k1s beer; produced b}' 
t!cte 11-.:0:riE: Se:r-vice::, ~=ornrnfitee tf) :foHovl 
1:q:, ,o:n its e·a.rlier JYubli-caHon_, BesiC o_f 
Herdth. ~h_is r:-equel re1:teats th-f points 
nnade aJ::1ou.t the n(:\::d to prioritis,e in_ 
vii:E.~·,;,v ofErn.iteri resources and '.~b.eri gcnss 
tYn h) df:fint2 fou_r (JU-E:.stions. tb.B, I: :ct2ecl to 
he cu1,s1:,,vere,d_l_ about a specific 
irrcervff1.tkm in oni(~r h:i t2,ke th2 dec•ate 
fu.rther, Th.-.?Sf: q1::.estion2, ;.:u·,~~: ,.,1/1hat c1r'i-.~ 

the 1~,2:n-:,~fits?'<'.; Jlis lt ~li:due for n1.oney'?"' ;. 
0 is ]-r: £,~dx?lf,: an.d '"'is it r,.Jnsistent ··vvitl·1 
the cor..tln1.ttctity··'s \/cUu,:.:e, cubJ. _priori~ies?',. 

Th12 thirid_ qu-,3stio:r1 - ,,,,is ft fair't'i' - is. 
n1crr-r:: fu.lI:y explored irt a se,·::o:n_,·i 
publi-.cation of th:2 (:ornxnittee.f to ·be 
dist:dbut(:·.d_ atth·,~ sarn_'2 ti1ne as The Besf 
of Eer:W1 L Thit1 cbcument 
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of C\::tS:2S and -v,-,rhicit cEnicians ·v</ou.ld be 
requh'e6 to c:.:)ply. (Rc,om v,•m1ld i::lso 
b,~ l::frfor c'.epartir,g :'rc,m th2 guidelines 
in sp,ec!Jic instancE~~~'·_,. }C}:Co\rid!'.:~cl 0 Dpecific 
cas2 could be rnade.) Paralld wi;:h tt,is 
the C~o:rnrnitb~:e helieVf!S thai t}l.'2:re 
shiYtl2.:.i be ~-J-~e e~:i11d.i1,:itl.on of 
i11'i>2:r .. ve.nti,:Jns t1vI-dch. are c1f nc, 
::L,rr:,Jnc,trable lnrn::cfi'i, pJm, a grndua: 
sh_jJt •:D.f res,r..)11:rcen 1/v,.ithhl aJ1.d. betv/2e~'.~1 
ser·11icss accord.ing th,:~ c1i:ffe:rerLces in 
n,,cr,·,i;::i_:1al bern".Ets ~o Le galned by sur:h 
sliifts. Iri ,,~:,u:a1.1Il3.ry ... , ·v?e rn::1.y :see the 
pr(j,pC·:SE'1.ls as c.a.-r..rhc1,u,E,, 1,,p:l.ecerc 1cal 
engiPL·:?-:1_?.ring11 ,, v:.d1ich_ will bring savi1.1s:s. 
in resourc'.1:2& :c:tnd shifts ln allocatiorts 
only graduall~v.~ an6. follch•vin,g.extensive 
consultati:cff1 l'ilith professionr.ls a:n.d 
c.vith lhe comrn1 mity. 

ThI::: IH,Jad apprc<1c~·, st:en:,s l:o :;,:in 
backing frmTt the d 0cu•:riec1I: disc1.12::sing 
th.e theoretical ba,'.:kground to ~:he 

of .a Ltutch \Vorldng party :(C'.hcdces in 
:Health c:a~·e) poi:r,t i:n the directloa of 
rff,to,·atioTt ~•if the abrnty t;:, pE,rticipatE 
bJ corrurrunity life as ;;1_ gerleral 1rr2a.su:ce 
of baJi.c enLtlaneni: c,J health cate. 
lTsL'..1g this rnea~rJ.re.., so:rne ra:r1.k.ing 0£ 
(1ifferent interventio:;1s a.nd sup•po~,·t 
1nethods 1night he atien1pt,ed. But th(~ 
ha:~·.a::rct 0£ rankin.g.,. as the 1.)regc,n 
exp1~rien,~~e has d 1E~rnonstrated, is th.at it 
Iz.dJ.:::. tc_,1 set a rn:i1.1ir[tu.t11 le\1 t:=:l of 
entitleG1enlleavlngit t,) thr~ va.;;:;aril:'<-: of 
b1Jg,.:-1 :c;etting to d,~i;e:·mine the cuhJff 
level__ 
,~,bsec·ves;nh!scomment.:,ry)wh&tLi;:,d 
of society V1/e vvan~, This <J:-1estion is 
prior to consjde:t:"abons eJ i:.::ontro] of 
public spend~~1g. :f1,, fr,e thlr'.'l F·,per,. 
i

1 ituton1Jrn5/ R.evis.i·1:(~cf' an attenl}Jt is 

A rid1 ,cow:ep~ of aukmc,,,:r,y 
Tf~ese cons±_di2rations dr:hre ES tin :::,-_ 
deeper ]e,1eI of social philo5•Jphy. 

forcing m; to a5t (as 
[)a-,;nld :3eedhot1se 
obse_-rves in. his 

,consists of thr0e papers 
corn:n:rdssioned frc_nYt the 
Bioethics R.esearch (~entte 
(-,vriiten by myself 3Ttd Gr:ni: 

]1E~veI cf 2,,odal ph:l.:i.,r1s,,.irphyy forcing 1W::• tu cornmen~,Jry)wh2_-tkind 
of socii2ty -;:,-ve ·1/l.1ant. This 
q·.1'2:3rioc1 is prior to 
consid.,er~~-tlo.ns of 
C"'.)ff[' (,1 of p ,.Ii:; li,: 

C~ilL:tt) .. plus a c)J3cns:c.i'1n of 
these pa~"~i.'S c,y De, vi:d 
~ieedh.ous,= o:f .A.u.cklo':nd 
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!\:fecUcaJ s;daot~d. ThE~ g;en1'.::.ffal titl,~: bf this 
r:.1n.blication i~~, ElhlcaZ I.ss1ies in L}efh?ing· 
(:ore S£roic2.s cutt~:l. the specific issu.es d.ecJ-t 
v,,1ith z,re "J usl:Ke and che I:gbt to heaHh 
:Care11

;' '
1Defining Effecti""/eness ar1d 

BenEfit11 anc1 11/tv.ton-01nyrevisite,-:l 11
• The 

c(,rt<JTI 2nl:ary David ~,,::'edl1ouse 
con,;:::entri:ttes on L>"oth prol,I,•2:ms, of 
ddiaition cL1d, pl'oblem.s ,,:,£ cbtair,irc:e; 
g:cHl'.inely d•211":ocratic dedskm;:; i.n 1:bis 
compL2x and ,;-"'x,::d are2. 

Ddirdng fai;:rwec, 
5o h.0~1;,1 1~~n; ·r.11.,'e tc.1 d~~h2r1nine ~/1Iha-t is 
fair? Best 1_~F f-IeaUh .2 argueB that ··/1le 

rm1:c.t c011si.de:c indi.vkiual ben'"t',t tc a 
pa.,·ticd'1r por:3011 ilt ~. _2a1.tkulaT tin1eo 
It thereby teit,cts ,, "lis 1,s'' appn:i,zich, 
vlhich lVOi:~h~1. either or exclt.1.d.e 
3(el"\'"ices," Viithou.t regard. to in.d.ivi.d1Jal 
i::~i1~curn.stances, it alt:'.O rejects th.e ()reg on 
i,.Jeia c:i,£ prod11cing D_ pri.o:ity list cl 
inter't.7entions r-2la.ted t(:r: S))(~cifi1:.: 
ccf.~lditicn.1s, Irtstcad the~ (-=01.i-1n1i~tee 
ia·r..,-our5 ;:,roz~ci g:ttid.eline~3 regardirtg 
eJfe,::tiTi'r2 inter1'1/entio:n.:::. fo:,: specific 
co:nc1.itions 1v.hJ.ch l\1fJuld in 80~/c. 

debate. /:,:i..fie1.' surv:eying ·v21rifJ::.,1s 

theo:des of d.Ist:ributive justice . ., ,r::;;rc~nt 
c::mett ar.d I found. .s. rn::x:1.ified fonn of 
R.a,,,-1 :s' ac,:ou.ntto be the rn.ost adequz,te. 
Tb,.:1.s stret;seE, 111(:'.' p:dorHy c1f th.e iiberty 
pri,cdr,l.e, adapi::iug it t,:: hccalf:h. o:c1re by 
,eq_c,.:i.ring tr.;; r he:1.Jthcal'e interventions 
equalise the opp·oi·tunity tc, exercise 
+-:Te'-'·,d.nr-·:. To achi 1.~ve this, special 
&ttent:1.(ffl neeci3 to be pa.id h) th,2 healdl 
ca re 11122ds of dia?.d". anl:afed grovpB. 

IIov11,.ever_, it is a {::Jng step frorn "this 
genera.1 :'.:->rinc~.ple ()f i1:tstice to 
deterrnlning prior:ti,es throu.gh 
assessing effedi ver r~ss and rebfr;,0 
benefa. The stress. on fairn.eas to 
irlclividt::calr, ft,r,::-:::n1p·ts th:~ Q!-tL ~{ 
111eth1Jd. of ass:2ssing b,;=:nefit., s.:Lnce its 
agg:r2gate 
indiviclual 

approa·::h 
ben2fri. 

discc,1n1ts 
"{et sor...1e 

c.o-1rlbinaiir.}11 nf q1..;1.ality EU-1.1,J c~ua.n.tity 
:a-10:0.Fures stE!eIH:3 b.1evit:1bie.1 in orcL~r }o 
dis,crirninate fr,+rly bet'tiveen the clairrts. 
on. resuurces of differe:rrt inclividualf, 
?1.nd. groups., The ~;ug;g-.2f,tions c,f 
I,fom.1an Dr01:r,ieb (iusliiea.lth Ca.ce} 2i,1d 

sp:~nding. In the i:hird paper, 
1ji1..utonrJn-1? Ilevisitei::r·, an atte1Ttp[ is 
111.ade tc,, ar:iculc;.h? th!.s by 111eans of ,;;~ 
aric}(' acco11nt of aub)norny. 'This. is 
based p,"d:ly on the J(anl"ian rio!i,Jn of a 
"'r2.tiot1.al kingdo1rl (11f endsn_, btr2,. J.TlOie 

in~pmtanti.y for I•,J-2v.r Ze:1land. on the 
I'vlacrri 0Jncep1ti,Jr1,_ of ttv2 intertve,:i.~1ing 
t'",:t inc1ivid.cal and cc,nur·ur,ity, f;uch a 
vietA/ of autonomy Sf~,•2s botlJ 
prof.;:ssicxncJ artd bt1sini:::ss 2.11tenorY!f 
as hitzc1:rJ.s to j.1st h,,,,~,Hh <:c,re Equally 
the stcess on i:n.div:klual s,elJ-inteD·2s-t 
(often cc-nfus.2d 'Ni.th autonorn.y) leacts 
r:o a society in 1/1.rh:k.:h only tb.2 i~trong are 
free, Ill a societ~y vvhidh sei2s the he2-1t:h 
:of a.H its 1:ne:rnberE, ;;is s. coni.:rn.1u1.cJ.. 
rr!s._ponsi!)ility, the a.u·hJx101ay i)f each 
will ber;;c:e~·,as .~ tree ,~-.u~w-J 1kh all:.nrn;t 
gu?,Id. ff this is ou,· 8h::red \•alue (ai,i:: 
Seedhi'.T(!SE_ su.ggests that car2ful 
research, is \:•.eEded Ic,1 find thit; out; th.127:l. 

th~" cor2'·,· ·,,.,m bewhatthis termirer,li·:~s 
- a .. n essential c~nd irrechJ_·c:ible ce;Ttr(~ 
,.vii:hout v-_1hich th,?::.·:e is no jt-;.st h_.;2aJth 
care, 



In conclusion 
These then are the main points of the 
new discussion papers. As an author of 
one of them, it would not be appropriate 
for me to offer a critique, but perhaps I 
may set them in a wider context. The 
New Zealand debate is one which is 
echoed in many other countries with 
developed health care systems. All are 
asking the same questions about 
limiting provision to meet finite 
resources in as fair a manner as possible. 
However, the core debate in New 
Zealand has some unique features. Few, 
if any, countries have attempted so 
ambitious a debate. Our Health Minister 
is required to hear the advice of the 
committee (though not necessarily to 
follow it), and this advice is based on 
both expert opinion and public 
consultation. The Committee has 
released documents which put the 
theoretical issues into the public arena 
and it will be running workshops ( with 
assistance from the Bioethics Centre) 
on these issues to involve a selection of 
different groups from high school 
pupils to the elderly and with.attention 
to cultural diversity. _Although Oregon 
attempted public consultation and the 
Netherlands government sought 
Bioethics input for Choices in Health 
Care, these have been passing 
phenomena. The Dutch Report has not 
been adopted by the Government, and 
the Oregon experiment remains locked 
in controversy. (In the USA as a whole, 
we await the conclusions of Hillary 
C]J.nton's marathon consultation!) In 
the UK the government has kept its 
distance from any debate of the ethics 
of resource allocation, leaving it to the 
regional authorities to work out their 
own salvation as best they may. 

Thus, whatever the limitations of these 
docu~ents, it seems that they 
nonetheless hold a unique place, as 
ethical guidance for both communal 

·consultation and government 
ded~ionmaking. This puts New 

· Zeal~d in a leading position. One 
may hope that, whatever Government 
holds power after this year's election, 
this notable attempt to bring the ethics 
of health care into the public arena will 
be continued. The "core" may be 
something of a Holy Grail, but is surely 
nonetheless a quest worth pursuing. 

Note: Copies of the papers referred to 
above may be obtained from the Core 
Services Committee, PO -Box 5013, 
Wellington. 

INTERNATIONAL SEMINAR ON BIOETHICS 

Rlanning for the Centre's 
International Seminar on Bioethics, 

which takes place at Knox College.in 
November, is well underway and the 
provisional pr@gramme is now 
available. 

The first half of the week will 
concentrate on clinical and research 
issues while the second will focus on 
priorities in health care. It will be 
possible to register for the whole week 
or £bi-either segment. 

- "i,.' 

Sessions have beert planned in a variety 
of formats· ranging from lectures to 
"hypotheticals". The latter involves 
the presentation of a series of 
hypothetical cas~ studies to. a panel 
who then give comment. The Centre 
has run hypotheticals on a variety of 
topics, as lunchtime forums, and they 
have attracted a lot of interest. There 
will afso be workshop·s, small 
discussion groups, two slots -for the 
presentation of .research papers and 
even: some sightseeing time! 

Eighteen board members of the 
International Association of Bioethics 
arenQw confirmedto speak, and there 
will also be a strong New ~ealand 
presence ".Vith speakers representing, 
among others,nurses, patient advocates 
and hospital management. 

After the registration and welcome on 
Monday 22November the first sessions 
get underway in the afternoon. There 
will · be two sessions running 
concurrently - one on Coma, Dying 
and Death discussing such issues as the 
withdrawal of treatment in comatose 
patients, euthanasia, and refusing life 
saving treatment. The other, Genetic 
Research, will focus on the ethical issues 
which arise out of mapping the human 
genome. 
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Tuesday begins with another choice of 
sessions for registrants. Assisted 
Reproductive Technology ( a look at 
the questions surrounding the growth 
of treatments for infertility) and 
Research and Impaired Consent ( what 
principles should apply when patients, 
for whatever reason, are unable to give 
informed consent to research?). The 
sessions will be followed by workshops 
on the same topics. 

Later in the day there will be two 
"hypothetical" sessions. One is titled 
Perinatal, how far should we go to save 
lives ofchildren with severe birth crises 
poss~bly leading to multiple 
disabilities? The other concerns the 
ethical questions surroi'.;.nding the 

• treatment of AIDS and STDs. 

The Seminar then breaks into small 
discussion groups, followed by an 
opportunity for participants to present 
research papers. The president of the 
IAB board, Peter Singer, will give a 
public lecture that evening on Animal 
Rights. 

The final sessions of the first segment 
takeplaceon Wednesday24November. 
Again there will be two concurrent 
sessions with one taking the-form of a 
debate on Ethics Committees - are they 
needed and are they effective? The other 
is a "hypothetical" on Psychiatric 
Illness. 

A workshop on Feminist Approaches 
to Ethics will follow. 

The afternoon sees the begiru)ing of the 
second segment which focuses on 
prioritising in health. The first session 
in this half of the week will be a slightly 
more informal one, a symposium on 
Ethics ina Multicultural Context. In the 
evening Irihapeti Ramsden will g'ive a 
public lecture on Maori Health Issues. 

Thursday begins with Markets, 
Standards and Rationing of Health 
Care. What ethical principles should 
operate in professional standard setting 
and discipline, and should these apply 
to adminstrators as well as to traditional · 
health care professionals? 


